Good Morning!
Follow the instructions for the day of the week and check off each task as you complete it. Bring me your list when you are done, and the rest of the day is yours! Have a great day!

If today is Co-Op Monday:
BEFORE Co-Op
☐ Practice Math facts
☐ Read one chapter of Proverbs in your Bible
AFTER Co-Op
☐ Read a book of your choice and write in your journal
☐ Clean your room then take your dirty laundry to laundry room

If today is not Co-Op Monday
☐ Practice Math Facts
☐ Do assignments in Monday folder
☐ Read one chapter of Proverbs in your Bible
☐ Art and Music time with Mom
☐ Clean your room then take your dirty laundry to laundry room
☐ Lunch and break
☐ Read a book of your choice and write in your journal
☐ Complete seatwork

Tuesday
☐ Practice Math Facts
☐ Do assignments in Tuesday folder
☐ Read one chapter of Proverbs in your Bible
☐ Math, Spelling and Reading practice with Mom
☐ Clean your room, take dirty laundry to laundry room, wipe down sink in your bathroom
☐ Lunch and break
☐ Social Studies/History with Mom
☐ Read a book of your choice and write in your journal
☐ Complete seatwork
**Wednesday**  
- Practice Math Facts  
- Do assignments in Wednesday folder  
- Read one chapter of Proverbs in your Bible  
- Math, Spelling and Reading practice with Mom  
- Clean your room, take dirty laundry to laundry room, then put away all your clean laundry  
- Lunch and break  
- Science/Health with Mom  
- Read a book of your choice and write in your journal  
- Complete seatwork

**Thursday**  
- Practice Math Facts  
- Do assignments in Thursday folder  
- Read one chapter of Proverbs in your Bible  
- Math, Spelling and Reading practice with Mom  
- Clean your room, then gather all the trash  
- Lunch and break  
- Read a book of your choice and write in your journal  
- Complete seatwork

**Friday**  
- Practice Math Facts  
- Read one chapter of Proverbs in your Bible  
- Math, Spelling and Reading practice with Mom  
- Clean your room and school area  
- Lunch and break  
- Social Studies/History with Mom  
- Read a book of your choice and write in your journal  
- Complete seatwork